
HISTORY OF EDGEFIELD.

A Review of the Book by Prof. R. Means
Davis as Publishnd in the Baltimore

American.

History of Edgefield County--By
John A. Chapman. (9x5, pp. 521.

Maps.) Elbert H. Aull, Newberry,
S. C.
Edgefield County, South Carolina,

lies on the Savannah river, and be
fore its proportions were curtailed
bordered on that part of Georgia em
bracing the city of Augusta. Ite

history forms a large part of the his.
tory of the State. Since the firsi
settlement its people have been noted
for their independence and fearless.
ness, sometimes degenerating intc
recklessness. Edgefield was long
considered the Galway of South Caro.
lina, but is now one of the most peace
ful sections of the State. Being o[

the border land between the low and
the up country, this region was un

til 1753 a portion of the hunting
ground of the powerful Cherokees
although in 1730 Fort Moore, on the
Savannah, was erected as a trading
post and a frontier defense of civili
zation. During the Revelution thii
territory was the scene of fierce con

flict between Whig and Tory. II
formed a part of the old Ninety-Sixti
district, in which after peace was re

stored were found 1,400 widows ani
orphans, living protests against frati
cide strife. Edgefield has been th
birthplace or home of many men dis
tinguished in State and national his.
tory. William Butler, a noted Whig
partisan, defeated Robert GoodloE
Harper for Congress in 1800, auc
served several terms, voluntarily re

tiring in favor of the rising states
man John C. Calhoun, to whom h

said: "You can debate with Jobi
Randolph; I cannot." He was the

progenitor of Gov. Pierce M. Butler
who fell at the head of the Palmett<
Regiment in Mexi3o; of Judge anc
Senator A. P. Butler, the attack or
whom in his absence by Charles Sum
ner led to the assault on the lattei
by Preston S. Brooks, a relative, wh<
also came from Edgefield. Formei
Senator M. C. Butler is from the
same family. Among other citizens
of Edgefield were George McDoffle,
the fiery free trade leader of nullifi
cation; F. W. Pickens and M. L
Bonham. Congressmen and wai

,generals; Chancellor Wardlaw, an
thor of the ordinance of secession:
James H. Hammond, Louis T. Wig.
fall, of Texas; Travis and Bonham
heroe3s of the Alamo; Gen. James
Longstreet and Senator Benjamin R
Tillman. Many others were promi
nent in many walks in life.
Mr. Chapman, the author, is a na-

tive of Edgefield. Born in 1817, his
personal reminiscences cover a period
of fourscore years, and he has dili
gently collated all published history
and much valuable tradition relating
to tbe county. His volu'ne of more

than 500 pages abounds in local in
* cident and anecdote,. interspersed

plenteously with biagraphies written
in a pleasant style. The work is
somewhat loosely put together and
lacks an index. It is, therefore,
faulty as a book of refer< nee, but is
a pleasant companion for one who
wishes to while away a leisure hour.
Its value consists in the-original ma-

terial, which is now for the first time
preserved for the future. There are

many general histories, but the life
and genius of the people are to be
found only in local annals portraying
their homely ways and thoughts.
While intended for local demand,
this work will be of value to the gen-
eral reader who wishes to obtain a

closer insight into a people that has
played a prominent part in malking
the peculiar history of South Caro-
lina. The volume is well printed on

good paper and is attractively and
strongly bound.

R. Means Davis.
South Carolina College.

AFTER WATER POWERS.

A Chicago Enginaeer Now in the South
I.ooking rhts Way.

The secretar' of state has received
a letter from Charles H Howe, con-

snltin~g and wining engineer of W.
95th Place, Chicago, wbo is now in
Gainesville, Ga., askinig for full in-
formation about South Carolina's
available water powers particularly
these "of the first magnitude." He
says: "It may be of future interest
and the means of bringing capital to
your parts."

The secretary of state has noprinted matter available to send tosuch inquirers, and he suggests that
those in touch with the important
ndeveloped powers write to Mr.
Howe at Gainesville, Ga.

MARRYING ON IS A WEEK

Vpinions of Varioua Clergymen on the Sub- I

ject-"Row Much Should a Man Earn
Before He Can Marry''

(From the Boston Post.)
The New York clergyman who ad- (

vised one of his parishioners not to

marry on $6 a week has aroused a 1
storm of criticism as well as raising 1
again the question as to how much a E

mr n should earn before he can marry. 1
Father McCarren, rector of the t

Church of Our Lady of Lourdes, ]
Brooklyn, does not believe that a t
young man who makes only $6 a1<
week should get married, and as a

result of the advice that he gave her
on the subject Miss Louise Sweet,
one of his parishioners, broke her
engagement.

Miss Sweet was engaged to a sty- t
lish young man, who told her he was

from Boston. He said his family
was wealthy, although he admitted
that his own income was only $6 a

week. Miss sweet went to her pas-
tor for advice and he did not think
t advisable to perform the ceremony.
Acting upon his advice she broke her
engagement.

In speaking of the case the priest
said: "Six dollars a week is entire- 1
ly insufficient to support a wife.
Many a young woman is deceived in
that way. Miss Sweet would have
regretted taking the step for all the t
days of her life, but too late to rem E

edy it."
The position of the New York <

priest has aroused considerable com-

ment among Boston clergymen and
several of them gave their views on

the subject to a Post reporter.
Mgre O'Cailaghan, of St. Augus- ]

tine's Church, South Boston, says
that it all depends on the woman

whether or not a man should marry
on $6 a week.
"A saving wife, you know, can

make one dollar go farther than some

women make three," he said.
The Rev. William Browigg, pas-

tur of the Cburch of the Immaculate
Conception, when asked if he thought
it practicable fur a man to wed on

such a small salary, said:
"No, of coarse not. it mnight in

some cases be justified, but very sel-
dom. Still, it would depernd entirely
on the parties con -erned "

Dr. George L Perin, of the Every
Day Church, said he knew a greati
many married couples who lived on
less than $10 a week and were very
happy.
"Why," he said, "poor people want

to marry the same as rich people,
and besides there might be a thou.
sand things to depend on besides the
actual salary. Perhaps a couple
might live in thbe country ; if so, $6
goes a long way; or perhaps if he
lives in tbe city his wife may be earn-

ing, too. Oh, yes, I think a great
many people are happily married on

$6 a week."
The Rev. WV. H. Fitzpatrick, of

St. Gregory's Cburch, said: "Do I
think a man ought to marry on less
than $10 a week? Well, that all de-
pends on circumstances and veryt
much on the womnan. If she is ar
good manager sbe can make thec
$6 look like double. that amount."
"Brit," added tbe clergyman, "I
don't know many people who live on J
that amount, and I thbink it would be t
a very poor sort of a man who would t
ask a girl to marry him on that sal- e

ary."

Pr. so Notice for septemwber Designer.

The advance styles for autumn are

presented most attractively in The
Designer for September. Of great
practical value is an article on a
"School Array" for the boys and
girls, and in the m Ilinery pages are

given full directions for making ti
a stylish toque suitable for the season. d

Especially interesting among the d
literary features is the initial appear-
ance of "What Women are Doing," l
under the editorship of the feminine b
readers of The Designer. "Indain
Lace Work," by Jane WV. Guthrie'
"Simple Trestment of Mantels," by tb
Mary Kilsy tb, and "The~ Little diLady's Toilet," by Dr. Sarah A.
Frenchbattle, are c>nIitributions of
great merit, all handsomely illustrat-w

In
ed. The fiction of tUis number con*
sists of "The Effacement of Susan.
Ross," by Celia LE. Shute: "Thet
Little D)ark Room." by Harriet se

Caryl Cix, and thbe continuation of n'
"The Apology of Ayliffe," by Ellen ch
Olney Kirk. "Crocheted Table ad
Mats," by Kate P. Daniel, furnishes
suggestions for the employment of ne

idle hours. The regular department Goif "Notes of New Books," "Selections Ccfor the Recitationist," "Toilet Table wVeChat," "Etiquette Hints," points oncoDressmaking," "In Motherland,"
and "The Kitchen Kingdom" are s

practical, aluablea ned tirnely. ma

A PROFESSIONAL NUPTIALIST. t

'C!ork County Magistrate Who seems to Have
Wheels In His Head.

The following is from the Colum-
>ia correspondence of the News and
Jourier:
Squire Bailes, who lives on the

)order line between the two Caro- c

inas, advertises himself as a "profes I
ional nuptialist," whatever that may t

>, and now he wants to be a magis
rate over o[n the South Carolina side.
le gets out unique advertising mat

er, and here is one of his business
ards sent Gov. McSweeney:

Go to

SQUIRE BAILES
To Get Married.

The Greatest of all Ambitious
Philanthropist and Professional Nup- E

ialist.
MARRIAGE FEES. C

Co those who can't pay more. . $1.00 1
ommon Fee............... 2.00 1

secret Service............... 5.00 r

dvertising Price........... 3.00 E

Rich Man's Price...........10.00
Printed Marriage Certificates in <

hifferent styles and sizes free. Have c

iobody but Squire Bailes.
It is more popular to be married a

>y him nowadays than all the licen- n

ies you can get. Don't be married v

it home, it is no enjoyment. More I

)eople get married in South Carolina' )
o its population than any other i

tate in the Union.
It is nothing unusual to see half a

lozen couples get married here any
sunday. Sunday is his biggest day
md he is therefore at home He
narries nearly 200 couples every
rear.
le is situated most conveniently,

just across the State line,
Eleveu miles south of Charlotte, and

one west of the Ville of Pine.
Jail and see me, I am not hard to

find,
iy ceremony is easy, but binding,

and treatment kind.
Phone, hotel and livery accomoda-

tions.
It is perhaps the most original ad-

iertising scheme that has ever been

rotten out. The squire certainly
eems to be a record breaker. But
he chief point is that the people in
he Pineville section want a magis
~rate and want Gov. McSweeney to

ippoint Bailes. There is no law for

The letter from the "professional
iuptialist" reads as follows:

Pineville, N. C., Aug. 4, 1902.
To the Governor of South Carolina
-Greet ing: Whereas we have a new
,ection precinct in this upper corner

>fFort Mill township, for the con

renience of everybody, being six and
>e half miles from Fort Mills and

>ut of the way. We want to know if
ye are not entitled to a magistrate or

ustice of the peace at this new pre-
inct. If we want it and need it as

adly as we do. We have already
ast year petitioned the legislature.
md right here let me ask, is that the
ight and proper thing to do? Can't
rou appoint a man recommended for
he office or allow us to run such a

nan at our box or boxes at this term

>felection? He, I know, would put
ipwith a small salary. My name

as given more than once and I
:now I would. Thie farmers are

he mudsills of the whole construc-
ion and I think they deserve more

onvenijence, crdit and legislation.
Please let me hear from your
onor without delay and oblige.

Very respectfully,
W. 0. Bailes.

DISPANSARY IN GEORGIA.

Is a Question That Will Be the Big Issue
In That s'ate.

It would be an interesting situa- -

on if Georgia would adopt the much
iscussed and frequently criticised
spensary system which has for so

ng been an issue in South Carolina
litics. There is, however, a possi-
lity that this will happen, says the:

~ashmngton Post.
When Governor Candler vetoed*
e bill proposing for Georgia a state

spensary patterned after the Till-
an plan in South Carolins, .a law
aspassed providing for a dispensary
Floyd County, and it was adopted,
ter a hot fight. The operations of
e dispensary have been closely' oh-
rved by the advocates and oppo-
nts of thbe system, and the former
im thbe showing will lead to the _

option of a state dispensary. The
t profits of the dispensary at Rome,

t.,the principal city of Floydunty, during the month of June,re $:3,200, and as the profits havestantly increased since it was

rted three months ago, it is esti l

ted that the county treasury will (

e enriched some $u,0UU by the end
f the year. The taxpayers are very
lad to be relieved of the imposition
f direct taxes to this amount.

The operation of the dispensary
ilan will be still further observed in
rder to test whether it increases or

[iminishes the sale and use of intoxi-
ants, the frequency of crime, etc.

f from a moral standpoint it shows
o 8s good advantage as from an

conomic point of view, an earnest

ampaign will be made for its gen-
ral adoption.

tilt)OL HOUSE WRECKEI).

'he Winds Kiew it Down Wih Fatal
Resilts.

Union, August 0.-The new two-

tory school building in the Monarch
Jills community, just beyond the

orporate limits of the town was

>own down by the strong wind of a

ew minutes duration here this after-
Loon. The building was a wooden
tructure and was nearly completed.
One workman was killed and two

irthree injured, one being very seri-

usly hurt. Mack Coln, white, was

aught under the falling structure,
,nd his head was mashed, death im-

aediately resulting. Tom Long,
hite, had his back broken and his

lip badly dislocated. Clarence

(aughan, also , was painfully
jured about the shoulder. A nie

ro was also hurt, but not seriously.
Lhere were several narrow escapes.

There's nothing sweeter in a world
f joys than the first weepi ng of a

lew born babe.

Seven Stages
of Women

CHARACTER AND QUALITY.
The first seven years are infancy; the second,

childhood; the third, girlhood; the fourth, fully
eveloped , umanhood; the fifth, infancy of age.

Until the age of forty-two the lessons go on, and
character is being
matured and fixed.
After that, few

changes occurinthe real
person,_ y e t

M*i,etato.shed in girl-moodcausesa,
listurbance '>fthesystem L
:hattaxes the
tron0gest

[n ms-t ease',
:heChange>fLife, in a
iealthiy wo- c .

-nanwhen
)assed, seems

with a newelease of life,
ut in others, where the
ee'i of diseas- have been

s1shi: i t activity, and they appear Ii

oareaggra' ati d furm.
BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOFI
themedicine that put the menstrual ,rga:us in :1

erfectly natural state all those ears 1.r:m child-
toodto the infancy of age. At this perio d -f mnens

rual cess-ation, it regulates and tones up. the sys-
e. Sold atalidrugstores forT.t 00a bott:i. rry it
A treatise on winen. FREE. Send ad lress.
TE BRJDFIRLD fIGL'AT0R CO., - ATLA.STA, Gi.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

NORTaH: EAST : SOUTH :WEST
Two DAILY PULLMAN VESTIBULED

LIMITED TRAINS.
FAST LOCAL TRAINS.-

First Class Dining Car
Service.

The Best Rates and Route to All
Eastern Cities via Richmond and
Washington, or via Norfolk and
Steamers; also to Atlanta and
Points South and South-West.,
and to Savannah, Ga, and All
Points in Florida and Cuba.

Psitively the Shortest
Line Between the

NORTH and SOUTH.
For detailed information, Rates,
Schedules, Pullman Reserva
tions, &c., apply to any Agent
of the SEABOARD AIR LINE
RAILWAY or J J. PULLER,
Trav. Pass Agt., Columbia, S. C.

C. B. Walworth, A.G.P. A.,
Savannah, Ga.

33 GOLDEN AGE
ePURE OLD

LINCOLN CO.WiHISKEY
FlVE<St BOTTLES
Expres:, Prepaid, (.j

for J
The mo-t pierfect whiskey
ever distilleud. Better tha'n
$5. We are distillers, wiche!
makes a big ditlerence. Ali
shipments ini lain boxes;
money back if you want it.
5 battles. $3.45, express paid

- 10 bottles, 6.55. express paid
12 bottles, 7.90, express paid
15 bottles, 9 70, express paid
A eample half r.'nt hy cx-

ress prepaid for 50 cenits in lpostaL stam; s

AMERICAN SUPPLY CO., Distillers,
62 Mu sti., - - Meuuphisi, T enn.

-DYSP PGi ,

CONSTIPATIGN.,-- INDIGEST"ON.SES, THEt TORPID LIvenR
'(i 0 BY ALL DRUGGISTS

il DFER & WEKS.

Fii YOU WiSE a
u+t, on there is no remedy to

and a sure way t
Throat in order
and insure healt]
take half a glass:
it a teaspoonful <

Mexic
I

and with this gargle th
Then bathe the outside of
ient and after doing this pc

around the neck. It is a P(

25c., 50c. a

IT MAY BE YOU e
ean Mustang Liinment and

soul
RAI
NOrHU

Qw T@ak&

Centeesa nd 1

etween New Te E

and sa-a-
Savaamah.

Nepe'Iee DIaingmOae Si
Em.ellent .ervisand

ee==t e5=th Care.lIa

Winter T@'uwee Tsemeu*
sedaced u'ste.i

a. W. uwrt,
~mar,en A-enwe U, ess.

LAHO
Are b st reac b the Co or
runs two trains day fro N
withop't change. hese ai
directsor make close nnec
for al(parts of Texas, 0 aho
and I dian Territory.

* FT. WORT

----------aSAMV0Om'

GATESVILLE A

SAN ANEL

SAN ANeseO

if you want to fin d a od borne
in Texas, where i crops are
raised and where pe leprosper.
write for a copy of ou handsome
booklets, "Homes in t e South-
west" and "ThroughT zas with
a Camera." Sent free to any- 4

body who isanxious tobet r his
condition.

40o
[eLrest paid on deposits in the Savii
partment at the rate of 4 per ee;
eanhum from date of deposit at

OF' NEWHERRY, 8. ('.

PITAL - - $50,000 (

We transact a tgeneral Bank ing bn
I(- anid solicit t.he' seutslf of i
Idta Is, fi rms and corporations.

)i:. Wv. SUMMER. L. W. Frc)v

B MER. ~. . SITH
.ViPsiNt. W. hiN' JNo.M,KINARD,President

AYER, WRIGHT.

at many peor,- ciLct .-hrobgr i"nor-
They don't lincw that for all inflarli-
;qualIMexican Mustang Linimnent,

.;

sy way
o treat a case of Sore
to kill disease germs
iy throat action is to
Full of water put into
>f
.an Mustang
iniment

e throat at frequent intervals.
the throat thoroughly with the lini-
ursome on a soft cloth and wrap
)SITIVE CURE.

,d $1.00 a bottle.

long been troubled with a running
>rulcer. Treat it at once with Mexi-
you can depend upon a speedy cur,

rHERN
LWAY
AT NZGNWAr

5 A.ND TRAUE4.
'u4aeIpal Cesaaes-e(al
IE.alth ad Pleas.ee

RST and WEST.

a4 New @u'Seaas, vi. Atlaaa.
id. Pelats via Atlamas ad ia

eee.se oa allThugk Tu'aia.
E,ew Rates to Chaule.t@a ae.
lates-State ad West ladian

seal R.ee'te new em sale at

W. II. TATLS,o
se, Seae. Feap. .,0a

5. 6. 5ZAM,
Dbfei Pee.. ea6

Qw Agae, Or.

AN INQIANTER..

mphi to Texas~
s ei er reach'PNB

-m.L -I HREVEPo"T

WAC

GALVESTOSS

N. B. BAIRD, T. P. A., - - ATLANTA, GA.
E. W. LaBEAUlME, G. P. & 1A., ST. LOUlIS, HO.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT AFTER JUPE 2, 190 .

.vlenDaily--Except Sunday. an
Roebuck............................. 945 a mn
rSpartanburg.......................... 10 00 a
LvSpartanburg .........................~32P TV

Roebuck.. ..............................30>p m
.Ar Glenn Springs.... ..... ........ -

4

THOUSANDS SAVED BY

0
This wonderful medicine posi- f

tively cures Consumption, CoughEs t

Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneu- t
mon ia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, La- c1
Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, u

- Croup and Whooping Cough. rEvr otegaate. N

Cuey NottPeyguarcted.&$NoCueCoPyrc 0.&$f
Trial bottle free.

o 1 M&, La r
(E istern Standa

soutl, bound. rthbound

Scltdule in Effect August 25th 1902

STATIONS.

8 40 am Lv Atlanta (8.A.L) Ar. 8 50 pm
Iu 50 am Athens 6 19 pm
11 15 am Elberton 5 17 pm
12 :.S pin Abbeville 4 05 pm

1 22 pmn Greenwood 3 35 Pm
2 i5pir Ar Clinton (Din'r) LV. 2 45 pm

(C.&W.C.)
11 :r am Lv Glenn springs Ar 4 00 pm
:2 - p. SpaTanbur' 3 3' pm
12 22 Green lle 3 25 Dm

(1Harris Spring)
_r; ITwW,terlo 3 '35 pm

4. ~.. r I.rurrny (lin'r- Tv 7; 7 p1i
2 5 f2 85

,:0 ,- F'r! lily Ft-
yE hun E Mun
A. 1'rI' 4.1t

«. u2 Lv Laureb &r i 5 6500
+ 2!9; " Parks Ar 1 42 4 5(
T; 41 32. Clinton... 13, 4 30
.i ~s 2 34 Goldviiie 1 17 3 51
7 n 2 41 .Kinard.. 1 10 3 40
717 249 ...Gary... 1 331
7 26 2 54 ..Jalapa.. 1 3 22
S O0 :s t) Newberry 12 46 300
8 2.> 3 2I Prosperity 12 32 2 22
842 34 ....Slighs.... 1223 202
S 55 39 LcMountain 1219 1 56

AM.
9 i5 361 ...Chapin... 1209 1 39
9 24 357 Hilton 1202 1 29
9 29 4 01 W hite Rock 11 59 124
9 37 4 (7 Ballentine 11 54 1 15
952 4 17 ......Irmo..... 11 46 100

10 02 *4 2i ..Leaphart.. 11 40 1248
it 30 4 45 ArColumbiaLv 1120 12 30

p -n am
4 53 LvColunbia (A.C.L.)Ar 11 10
6 20 Sumter 9 56
9 20 Ar Charleston Lv 7 00

Trains 53 and 52 arrive and depart from
new union depot.
Trains 22 and 85 from A. C. 14. freight depot.

West Gervais street
For Rates, Time Tables, or further informa

tion call on any Agent, or write to
W. G. CHILDS, T. M. EMERSON,

President. Traffic Manager.
J. F. LIVINGSTON, H. M. EMERON,

Sot. Agt. (ten'1 Frt. & Pass Agt.
ColnThla. C Wilmington. N. o

ATLANTIC COAST LINE I
FAST LINE

Between Charleston and Columbia,
Upper South Carolina and North
Carolina.

TRAFFIC DEPABTMENT,
WILMINGTON. N. C., March 26th, 1912.
CONDENSED SCHEDTLE.

GOING W>EST: In Eftect JAN. 15, GOING EAST
No. No. 1904 No. No.
58 52 53 59

tP.M. *A.M. - *P.M. tA.M.
5'25 6.00 Lv...Charleston, 8.C...&r 9.20 11.35
7.35 7.51 Lv...........Lanes ..........Ar 7.35 9.45
9.15 U.25Lv. ..Sumter. Ar 6.13 820

10.40 1'.t5 ar........Columbia........Lv 4.40 6.55
P.M.

........ :2.29 Ar...... Prosperity...... Lv 3 20 ........

.1.4LAr..... ..Newberry........Lv 3.06 ........

.l.25 Ar........ Clinton.........Lv 2.22 ........ .

1.47 Ar.........Laurens ......Lv 2.02 ......

........ 3..5 Ar........Greenville......Lv 12.22 ......

RM
...... 3.: Ar ...Spartanburg ....Lv 12'15 .

A M. P. M.........
9.45 Lv.....Sumter, S. C ....Ar 5.45 ........

......1.31.1 Ar........Camdem ........A r 4 15 ........

P.M. A.M. ........

....... 2.37 A r.. . Lancaster ......Ar 10.55 ........

. :.40 A r..... Pock Hill........Ar 10.00 ........

....... 4.15 Ar.......Yorkville.......Ar 9.15
5 25 Ar..... Blacksburg......Ar 8.15
. 00 Ar Sh" lby. N h.....Ar 7.15 ........

....7.Ar... utherfordton...&ar 605...
...... A r..1arlon, S C..Lv 5.i0

l' 3 A,M.
..-. A.r Wiun4s orc, S. C. Lv 10.18...
.9 --6ar..,Cha.oItte,N C ..Lv 8.10 .. ..

PM3. A.M.

.....61 .l{eadersonville. N. C... p.4...
.....7' Ar...Ashe v1ll4 .... Lv 8.00 ....

tTuesdays, Thursdaya and Saturdays
N m. 52 aniil 53 bu10 try.Ans Detween Charles-

ton and Greenville, S C.
No 58 and 59 carry Through Coadh be-

tween Char'esten and Columbia.
U M. EMERSON, Gen. Passe r ent.
I. R~. KENLY, T. M.R . N

(nfn'i. Mans. er TrafMang

(iha1rlestO11 81111 sterii Carolina II!! C.
Augusta and Asheville Short Line

schedule in Effect July 6, 1902.
Leave Augusta..........-0 1Oam 25p
A,rr ve Greenwood....12 44 pmAnderson.....................'~ iu

Laurens....... 145pmm 00a
Waterloo (H. 8.)... 112 pm ..

Greenville.......12 22pm 93a
Glenn springs...4 45pm
spartanburg......330pmm 0a
eS uda............. 533pm
Hendersonvilie..6 03 p m -

Aaheill. ..7 1 p 7 10p.

Leave Asheville.........705pm
Spartanburg .........12 0lam 33p
Glenn SpriLr,...10 00am
Greenville......12 15pm1m p
Laurens....,. ... 205pm 63p

Arrive Waterloo(i..). 2 33pmm
Greenwod. ... 251pm 74p

Leave Aaderson................... 5a
Augua............ 520r 1135a

Leave ('o.un bia............
Newberry...........
Clinton 125pm.. .

Arrive Greenvili 3.........
spartanburg ........m

Spartanburg10 pm
Greenil7 45pm

Arri" Clnto12242 pm

Newberry306pm

s parin bia>urg.......... 120tpm

Fastest and Best Line between Newberry
and Greenville. Spartanburg and G'eno
Apri-rs:
(Connectio- s from Newbe ry via Columbia

.Sew berry and Laurers Railway.
For nny infom'tion, write.
ERNEST WI LIAMs, Ge-. Past. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. E:rerson, Traffic Manag'er.

M.UE RIDGE RAILROAD
H. C. BEA'bTIE, R,ecever.

In EfedtJune8 1902.
setween Ar'dErson a.:d Waihalla.

. o-WETBOUND.

ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Mixed. Mixed

Co. .9. No. 12 dt.ations. No.1I1 No. 9
".M3. A.M31 P.M AM
3 10 955.........Belton.......... 320 06
2 48 9 33... nderson F. D........1314
2 45 930....Anderson P. D. 345..1314

...925....West Anderson.....3 49
....99...............Denver.......... 359

...
902..........Aut.un.......... 405

....855.....Pendleton ..... 411
.....847..........Cherry.......... 418.
.....844.......Adams.........41...2

. .828 ...JodaniaJunet... 433.
.... 25...........Seneca......45

.....0....... ..West Union .... 504.
....s8 1.....Walhalla ........6509
All regular trains from Belton to Walhalla
ave precedence over trains of s'me class
roving in the op)posite directton unless oth-
rwise specified by train order.
Will a;so stop at the following stations to
ak~e onU and let oli passengers: Phinney's,
ames and Sandy Springs.

J. k..AN1)EU.muN, Superintendent

Kodollyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
'his preparation contains all of the
igestants and digests all kinds of>od. It gives instant relief and never
iills to cure. Itallowsyou toeatall2e food you want. The Inost sensitive
:Omlachls can take it. By its use Inany
JoulsanIds of dyspeptics have been
ired after everything else failed. Is

nequialled for the stomach. Child-

~n with weak stomachs thrive on It.

irst dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.UPes all stomach tPoubMeg
-epared only byE. C'. DEWITTp &0o., Chica
[he Ei. bottle cont-auna2u ti-mVSoc a


